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In tro duc tion,OpenSour ceMo del
At pre sent a world-wide mo ve ment is de ve lo ping which promo tes unen cum be red open ac cess to di gi tal re sour ces such as con tent and soft wa re-ba sed tools to be used as a means of promo ting edu ca tion and li fe long lear ning. This mo ve ment forms part of a broa der wave of ini tia ti ves that ac ti vely pro mo te the "Com mons" such as na tu ral re sour ces, pub lic spa ces, cul tu ral he ri ta ge and ac cess to know led ge that are un der stood to be part of, and to be pre ser ved for, the com mon good of so ciety. (Bar nes et al., 2006) To re le vantly des cri be the mea ning of the Open edu catio nal re sour ces mo ve ment for li fe long lear ning we have to in tro du ce the Open sour ce and Open stan dards.
The Open Sour ce (OS) mo del as de fi ned by Open Source Ini tia ti ve (OSI -http://www.open sour ce.org/) has a lot to of fer. It's a way to build open stan dards as ac tual soft wa re, rat her than pa per do cu ments. It's a way that many com pa nies and in di vi duals can col la bo ra te on a pro duct that none of them could ac hie ve alo ne. It is pro ved (the re fe ren ces are li sted at the men tio ned OSI web page) that OS ge ne rally means higher se cu rity and hig her re lia bi lity. The real-world evi den ce shows that OS also brings ro bust ness, clear fle xi bi lity and hig her qua lity if com pa red to clo sed soft wa re in ge ne ral. In the "Ba zaar-mode" de ve lop ment as des cri bed in the highly ci ted and ex cel lent sour ce on OS phi lo sophy "The Cat he dral and the Ba zaar" (http://www.catb.org/~e sr/wri tings/cat he dral-ba zaar/) one can ex pect hig her de ve lop ment speed and lo wer over head.
What is the re la tion bet ween open sour ce soft wa re and open stan dards? Open sour ce soft wa re is ba sed on open di stribu tion of the sour ce code that forms the soft wa re's foun dations. This means that any tech ni cally com pe tent pro gram mer can exa mi ne the in ner works of the sour ce code, and po tentially make chan ges to the ope ra tion to the soft wa re. Open sour ce soft wa re is typi cally pro vi ded free of char ge or with a no mi nal di stri bu tion cost. Open stan dards are trans pa rent des crip tions of data and be ha vior that form the ba sis of in te rope ra bi lity. In te ro pe ra bi lity is the abi lity of dif fe rent soft wa re systems to exc han ge in for ma tion in such a way that they can both act in equi va lent ways on the in for ma tion, lea ding to equi va lent user out co mes. In prac ti ce, in te ro pe ra bi lity means that users are not loc ked to any soft wa re system -they can sub sti tu te a stan dards-com pliant system for anot her stan dardscom pliant system. Open stan dards can be im ple men ted by com mer cial systems and open sour ce systems ali ke.
In the 1990s open sour ce soft wa re has had suc cess in ho ri zon tal ap pli ca tions, or ap pli ca tions that are use ful in many dif fe rent in du stries. The se ap pli ca tions inc lu de ope ra ting systems, web ser vers, en ter pri se re sour ce plan ning and cu sto mer re la tions hip ma na ge ment. But open sour ce has had less im pact ver ti cally, in ap pli ca tions spe ci fic to one sin gle in du stry, such as e-lear ning. In ad di tion, open sour ce soft wa re ten ded to fo cus on ra pid in no va tion rat her than the slo wer con sen susbuil ding ap proach which is typi cal of open stan dards.
Open sour ce soft wa re has be co me main stream to day. Ap pli ca tions such as the Fi re fox Web brow ser, Apac he Web ser ver, Li nux ope ra ting system, My SQL da ta ba se plat form, and PHP pro gram ming lan gua ge con ti nue to gain po pu larity. Most im por tantly, the se ap pli ca tions of ten equal or even sur pass the qua lity of well-known com mer cial, pro prie tary soft wa re. DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0001-6 2 OpenSour ceandOpenStan dardsin E-lear ning Whi le open sour ce soft wa re has both hi sto ri cal and philo sop hi cal roots wit hin uni ver si ties, e-lear ning was not one of the ma jor fo cus areas of the early open sour ce soft wa re mo ve ment. The early de ve lop ment of e-lear ning tech no logy was ba sed on the rise of the web and the wi des pread adop tion of e-lear ning soft wa re and cour ses, es pe cially Lear ning Ma nage ment Systems such as Web CT and Black board in the educa tion sec tor, and Saba, Click2Learn, and ot hers in cor po ra te trai ning. On the ot her hand the re are early at tempts to crea te open stan dards for e-lear ning soft wa re and con tent, dri ven by spe ci fi ca tion or ga ni za tions such as IMS Glo bal Lear ning Consor tium, AICC and ADL, and re le vant com mit tees of in ter natio nal stan dards bo dies such as the IEEE LTSC. Des pi te the po ten tial re le van ce of the se open stan dards for the pro prie tary e-lear ning systems, the con si stent adop tion of e-lear ning standards by LMS ven dors was slow, par ti cu larly in the edu ca tion sec tor.
When ad vo ca ting OS in e-lear ning ap pli ca tions most of the rea ders will search for the be ne fits of the "cu sto mers" in stead tho se of de ve lo pers. What is the main ad van ta ge that the OS ap pli ca tions bring to the edu ca tio nal and trai ning in stitu tions? Ge ne rally the be ne fits of open sour ce in e-lear ning are (Dooly, 2005) : low ini tial cost, fle xi bi lity and cu sto mi za bi lity, ex ten si ve ac ti ve user com mu ni ties, mul ti-plat form ca pa bi li ties, ad he ren ce to stan dards and ten dency to use and link to ot her open sour ce soft wa re.
The past de ca de have seen wi der adop tion of stan dards by e-lear ning ven dors, es pe cially in cor po ra te trai ning through the adop tion of the Sha reab le Con tent Ob ject Re fe ren ce Mo del (SCORM) from ADL, which builds on work from IMS and AICC. At the same time, the re are a num ber of so lid open sour ce soft wa re de ve lop ment ini tia ti ves, es pe cially in the LMS mar ket like Mood le, Open USS, Ilias, Cla ro li ne, Do keos and many ot hers inc lu ding the Sa kai pro ject in the US which is a good exam ple whe re a con sor tium of uni ver si ties is wor king to get her to de ve lop a lear ning en vi ron ment.
Open sour ce soft wa re is already being used by edu ca tional in sti tu tions not only for ba sic IT in fra struc tu res but also for edu ca tio nal ap pli ca tions such as Lear ning Ma na ge ment Systems (LMS), Lear ning Con tent Ma na ge ment Systems (LCMS), cour se aut ho ring tools, tools to crea te me dia elements such as ani ma tions, au dio, and vi deo clips, brow sers and pla yers to pre sent con tent and cour se wa re li bra ries.
Re cent em pi ri cal evi den ce co mes from the OSS Watch Sur vey 2006, con duc ted by the Uni ver sity of Ox ford's Re search Tech no lo gies Ser vi ces, with 103 ICT ma na gers respon ding from UK Hig her Edu ca tion and Furt her Edu ca tion in sti tu tions. The sur vey found that more than three quar ters (77%) con si der open sour ce op tions when en ga ging in IT procu re ment exer ci ses. The most im por tant rea sons for choo sing OSS are an ex pec ted lo wer to tal cost of ow ners hip (74%), lo wer li ke li hood of get ting "loc ked in" by a soft wa re pro vi der (63%), bet ter in te ro pe ra bi lity with ot her pro ducts (59%), and the pos si bi lity to mi gra te data bet ter across systems (52%). The use of OSS is most com mon for da ta ba se ser vers (62% of in sti tu tions), Web ser vers (59%) and ope ra ting systems (56%); most in sti tu tions that use OSS on their ser vers rely on in-house sup port for the OSS. Of par ti cu lar in te rest are the re sults re gar ding the use of Vir tual Lear ning En vi ron ments, of which the two pro prie tary systems Black board and Web CT and the open sour ce VLE Mood le were con si de red in the sur vey. In the Hig her Edu ca tion in sti tu tions the re is a grea ter pre sen ce of the pro prie tary systems (Web CT 20%, Black board 17%) than the OSS Mood le (9%). Ho we ver, 56% of the Furt her Edu ca tion in sti tu tions make use of Mood le, whi le Black board is used by 21% and Web CT by 3%.
OpenEdu ca tio nalRe sour ces
The term Open Edu ca tio nal Re sour ces (OER) has been in trodu ced and pro mo ted in the con text of UNESCO's aim to provi de free ac cess to edu ca tio nal re sour ces on a glo bal sca le. The term was first adop ted by UNESCO in 2002 in the fi nal re port of the Fo rum on the Im pact of Open Cour se wa re for Hig her Edu ca tion in De ve lo ping Coun tries, to re fer to "the open provi sion of edu ca tio nal re sour ces, enab led by in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech no lo gies, for con sul ta tion, use and adapta tion by a com mu nity of users for non-com mer cial pur po ses". (UNESCO 2002) .
With re gard to this de fi ni tion, it is im por tant to note that "re sour ces" are not li mi ted to con tent, but com pri se "three ma jor areas of ac ti vity: the crea tion of open sour ce soft wa re and de ve lop ment tools, the crea tion and pro vi sion of open cour se con tent, and the de ve lop ment of stan dards and li censing tools. The out puts of all three may be grou ped to get her un der the term Open Edu ca tio nal Re sour ces (OER)." The re are also much broa der in ter pre ta tions of Open Edu ca tio nal Re sour ces (OER). For exam ple, the OECD's Cen tre for Educa tio nal Re search and In no va tion (CERI) sta tes on the webpa ge of their OER sur vey that this would com pri se "Open cour se wa re and con tent; Open soft wa re tools; Open ma te rial for e-lear ning ca pa city buil ding of fa culty staff; Re po si to ries of lear ning ob jects; Free edu ca tio nal cour ses".
The most des crip ti ve and prac ti cal de fi ni tion co mes from the ci ted re port (Ges ser, 2007) which tries do de fi ne it with the sta te ment that it is ba sed on the fol lo wing core at tri bu tes: n that ac cess to open con tent (inc lu ding me ta da ta) is provi ded free of char ge for edu ca tio nal in sti tu tions, con tent ser vi ces, and the end-users such as teac hers, stu dents and li fe long lear ners; n that the con tent is li be rally li cen sed for re-use in edu ca tional ac ti vi ties, fa vo rably free from re stric tions to mo dify, com bi ne and re pur po se the con tent; con se quently, that the con tent should ideally be de sig ned for easy re-use in that open con tent stan dards and for mats are being em plo yed; n that for edu ca tio nal systems/tools soft wa re is used for which the sour ce code is avai lab le (i.e. Open Sour ce softwa re) and that the re are open Ap pli ca tion Pro gram ming In ter fa ces (open API s) and aut ho ri za tions to re-use Webba sed ser vi ces as well as re sour ces (e.g. for edu ca tio nal con tent RSS feeds).
The de fi ni tion is conc lu ded by the very bra ve sta tement: »It is ex pec ted that ad he ren ce to the prin ci ples out li ned abo ve can bring about tre men dous be ne fits for edu ca tion and li fe long lear ning in a know led ge so ciety, not least of which is to eli mi na te many inef fi cien cies and bott le necks in the cur rent pro vi sion of e-lear ning op por tu ni ties.« For the de tai led set of dis co ve red be ne fits of OER as seen from the view points of edu ca tio nal net works, teac hers and stu dents plea se con sult the re port it self.
It is pretty ob vi ously that pe da go gi cal mo del is not a key point in the OER as such. The dis cus sion of OER has of ten been do mi na ted by tech ni cal and ma na ge ment con si de ra tions rat her than the pers pec ti ves of edu ca tio nal prac ti tio ners. To ac hie ve the am bi ti ous goals of the pre sen ted li fe long lear ning phi lo sophy the di dac tics and pe da gogy must be deeply in volved into the prac ti cal so lu tions. This sub ject re qui res a wide and in te gral ap proach that ex ceeds the sco pe of this pa per. Ob vi ously se ri ous re search will have to be in ve sted in the di rec tion of pe da go gi cal mo dels in li fe long lear ning.
OpenEdu ca tio nalRe sour cesidea andini tia ti ves
With re fe ren ce to the OER mo ve ment, the Wil liam and Flo ra Hew lett Foun da tion ju sti fies their in vest ment in OER as follows: "At the heart of the mo ve ment to ward Open Edu ca tio nal Re sour ces is the sim ple and po wer ful idea that the world's know led ge is a pub lic good and that tech no logy in ge ne ral and the World wi de Web in par ti cu lar pro vi de an ex traor di nary op por tu nity for ever yo ne to sha re, use, and re-use know led ge. OER are the parts of that know led ge that com pri se the fun damen tal com po nents of edu ca tion -con tent and tools for teaching, lear ning and re search." The re is an es tab lis hed un der stan ding that easy ac cess to edu ca tio nal re sour ces is re qui red to pro mo te li fe long lear ning by ac ti ve lear ners of all ages. Also the role of such ac cess in re du cing so cial ine qua li ties, fo ste ring so cial inc lu sion of mi grants, and sup por ting edu ca tion in de ve lo ping coun tries is of ten ack now led ged. (Ha li mi 2005) . No doubt that open ac cess to re sour ces is an im por tant ele ment in edu ca tio nal in no va tion; on the ot her hand it is also clear that it doesn't sol ve all the prob lems. The de ci si ve fac tor is that open educa tio nal prac ti ces are fo ste red by the ap pro pria te in sti tu tio nal cul tu re and mind set and sup por ti ve en vi ron ment, inc lu ding ea sily ac ces sib le and sha reab le tools, ser vi ces and con tent.
The re are a va riety of "Open que stions" on this sub ject among which the most im por tant is: Who (and why) will create and pro vi de edu ca tio nal con tent? The ans wer to this question is not easy. Pro bably the pub lic and po li tics must ans wer it (and not the pub lis hers).
To day, one can find se ve ral re po si to ries of lear ning and teac hing re sour ces that are ac ces sib le freely by any body. They are of se ve ral kinds but mostly pro ject ba sed with a lot of vo lun tee ring work in ve sted. The amount of the lear ning ma terial is usually very low and the di ver sity is li mi ted.
Ot her type of re po si to ries is in a way "pub lic", but not free for all. The most im por tant are tho se ini tia ted by na tional Mi ni stries of Edu ca tion or ot her po li ti cal ini tia ti ves. The spe cial pla ce has the Eu ro pean School Net (EUN), which is a col la bo ra tion of mi ni stry de part ments and na tio nal edu ca tional net works throug hout Eu ro pe. The ini tial idea of the EUN, which was star ted in 1996, was a "bot tom-up" pro cess with the EUN as a cen tral ac cess point to edu ca tio nal re sour ces from the na tio nal and re gio nal net works. This inc lu ded the idea that in the emer ging di gi tal en vi ron ment edu ca tors would them selves in crea singly crea te and pro vi de con tent to a com mon pool of teac hing and lear ning ma te rials. Over the fol lo wing years the EUN, and the na tio nal edu ca tio nal net works, lear ned that the re are con si de rab le bar riers to an ef fec ti ve par ti ci pa tion of edu ca tors in poo ling edu ca tio nal re sour ces. Con se quently, the ap proach shif ted to wards a more "top-down" ap proach, which over the years has been mas si vely sup por ted through pro jectba sed EU fun ding. To day, the core lon ger-term ini tia ti ve of the EUN is the Eu ro pean Lear ning Re sour ce Exc han ge (LRE), which will be ac ces sib le to all in te re sted Mi ni stries of Educa tion par ti ci pa ting in the EUN and ot her pub lic and pri va te sec tor ow ners of edu ca tio nal con tent re po si to ries. Im por tant on going work is the crea tion of the LRE Ap pli ca tion Pro fi le, which pro vi des a set of me ta da ta ele ments and vo ca bu la ries that are to be used by all par ti ci pa ting lear ning ob ject re posi to ries.
The MIT. Open Cour se wa re ini tia ti ve, which star ted in "early" 2001 was one of the first and the most well-known all over the world as a sin gle in sti tu tion ef fort for open con tent (in March 2006 about two thirds of MIT pro fes sors had their courses on li ne). In the Hig her Edu ca tion, the "MIT broa de ned" Open Cour se wa re Con sor tium with over a 100 par ti ci pa ting uni ver si ties from all over the world seems to have a cri ti cal mass for a se ri ous breakt hrough. The re are also se ve ral ot her ex cel lent re po si to ries ini tia ti ves, like the US-ba sed Con nexions plat form which has about 200,000 uni que vi si tors per month who come from over 150 coun tries.
The spe cial pla ce among the "big plans" de ser ves the Goo gle Print Li brary Pro ject which has the am bi ti ous aim of di gi tally scan ning mil lions of books from the col lec tions of ma jor Ame ri can li bra ries and ma king them searc hab le on li ne via Goo gle's search en gi ne.
On a glo bal le vel an en cou ra ging exam ple is the re cent es tab lish ment of the Glo bal Lear ning Ob jects Bro ke red Exc han ge (GLOBE) ini tia ti ve, which is a col la bo ra tion of ARIADNE (Eu ro pe), Edu ca tion.au (Au stra lia), edu Sour ce Ca na da, MERLOT (USA) and NIME (Ja pan).
To come to the big re po si to ries of high qua lity con tent which will be free for all, still a lot of ans wers have to be ans we red and fin ding them will be one of the ma jor re search trends in li fe long lear ning and e-lear ning in the fol lo wing years. Clearly open con tent it self (though high qua lity one and even lo ca li zed for the end user) is not enough for ef fec ti ve li fe long lear ning. Be fo re ad dres sing use ful open con tent, tools and li cen ses, one must con si der the pe da go gi cal ap proac hes in which the se re sour ces could make a dif fe ren ce, i.e. by being used in in no va ti ve forms of teac hing and lear ning.
Thena tu reofopencon tent
Open di gi tal con tent has some fun da men tal dif fe ren ces when com pa red to the pub lis hed com mer cial con tent. The ro les of all the sta ke hol ders in lear ning pro cesses are dif fe rent when open con tent is used as a lear ning ma te rial. Though the re are se ve ral li cen sing, ac ces si bi lity and cop yright so lu tions for open con tent, we can draw some ge ne ral prin ci ples of its li fecyc le (crea ting, using, mo dif ying, sha ring, li cen sing, control ling qua lity and ma na ging): Open con tent ob vi ously has many aut hors, inc lu ding pro fes sio nal aut hors, teac hers and also lear ners and is the re fo re in the con stant im pro ve ment pro cess. Open con tent qua lity con trol is in the hands of learners and teac hers (and is con duc ted si mul ta ne ously with the lear ning pro cess) in stead of in struc tio nal ex perts. The lear ning units are con stantly evol ving with va ri ous gra nu la rity of in terlin ked ma te rial, va riety of mi cro con tent from dif fe rent con tent feeds is pre sent and up da tes are fre quent. Wi kis, Web logs, RSS fee ders and ag gre ga tors, are the aut ho ring tools to get her with con tent ac qui si tion and crea ti vity tools which re sults in dif fe rent for mats and usually poor me ta da ta struc tu res. The crea tion of rich me ta da ta will re main costly and OER ini tia tives will need to stri ke the right ba lan ce bet ween the ac hie vab le rich ness of me ta da ta and the costs they in cur (e.g. due to the need to em ploy skil led per son nel).
Open con tent li cen sing is a se pa ra te story, whe re the leading role is that of "Crea ti ve Com mons" (CC). As a res pon se to "open con tent un friendly" com mer cial "all rights re ser ved" li cen se, the non-pro fit or ga ni za tion Crea ti ve Com mons provi des an easy to use mec ha nism for choo sing and at tac hing to a crea ti ve work one of six stan dar di zed CC li cen ses from the most li be ral "At tri bu tion" to more re stric ti ve (but still open) "At tri bu tion-Non Com mer cial-No De ri va ti ves". Crea tive Com mons li cen ses have already been "por ted" into se ve ral le gal ju ris dic tions around the world and are in the pro cess of in te gra tion into many ot hers (http://crea ti ve com mons.org/ world wi de).
Thevi sionforthefu tu reofOpen Edu ca tio nalRe sour ces
In the ex cel lent re cent pub li ca tion »Open Edu ca tio nal Prac tices and Re sour ces« (Ges ser, 2007) the vi sion for the si tua tion in »Open edu ca tio nal re sour ces in e-lear ning in 2012" is presen ted ap pro xi ma tely like this: Edu ca tio nal in sti tu tions from pri mary schools to uni versi ties and li fe long lear ning pro vi ders will fo ster and sup port open lear ning prac ti ces that help equip teac hers, stu dents and wor kers with the com pe ten ces, know led ge and skills to par ti cipa te suc cess fully in the know led ge so ciety. Edu ca tio nal in stitu tions and teac hers will un der stand their key role in a knowled ge so ciety much bet ter, and will be en cou ra ged to em ploy and ex pe ri ment with in no va ti ve edu ca tio nal prac ti ces ma king use of a rich pool of open re sour ces. The cur rent do mi nant pa ra digm of teac her-and sub ject-cen tred lear ning in for mal edu ca tion will have gi ven way to a lear ner-cen tred, com petency-ba sed pa ra digm. In par ti cu lar, lear ning com mu ni ties and col la bo ra ti ve ap proac hes will flou rish, ma king use of a new ge ne ra tion of easy-to-use Web-ba sed tools and in for ma tion ser vi ces (e.g. Wi kis for col la bo ra ti ve work on study pro jects, Web logs for sha ring ideas and com ments, RSS fee ders and ag gre ga tors for re cei ving cur rent "real world" in for ma tion, etc.). As a rule, all edu ca tio nal ma te rial as well as re search pub li ca tions, the crea tion of which has been pub licly (co-) fun ded, will have to be pub lis hed un der an ap pro pria te open con tent li cen se. With res pect to Open Edu ca tio nal Re sour ces, teac hers will not be sim ple "end-users", as they un der stand the im por tan ce of con ti nu ous que stio ning, eva lua tion and im prove ment of edu ca tio nal prac ti ces and re sour ces.
»Di dac tics of Na tu ral Scien ce« and »Child Er go no mics« inthede part mentofEle men taryteac heredu ca tiononthe same fa culty. He is an aut hor of se ve ral pub li ca tions on the fields: spe cial di dac tics, er go no mics, hu man fac tors, inc lu dingscien ti ficar tic les,text books,ma nualsandbooks. Heisanac ti vemem berofmanyna tio nalandin ter na tio nal as so cia tions.
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